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Having practiced law for over two decades, Bradley has earned a
reputation as a talented litigator who is committed to providing
aggressive and effective representation to his clients.
ST. PETERSBURG, FL
(727) 898-8100
bguldalian@tlsslaw.com

SERVICES
Appellate Practice
Insurance Coverage / Reinsurance
Medical Malpractice
Product Liability

Bradley's practice is diverse and includes litigating first and third-party insurance
coverage disputes, trying catastrophic personal injury and multi-peril property
insurance claims, litigating complex, multi-party commercial disputes, handling
consumer and commercial product liability claims, construction claims, and
representing professionals and professional entities facing errors and omissions
lawsuits.
For Bradley Guldalian, a partner in the firm’s St. Petersburg office, the road to
success as insurance counsel is paved with hard work, diligence, attention to detail,
and providing timely, effective representation to his clients. Bradley’s clients value
not only his effective advocacy and aggressive litigation skills, they also appreciate
his conscientious effort to be available for them, to respond to their inquiries as soon
as possible, and to provide them with efficient and clearly understood answers to
their questions and concerns in a professional and ethical manner.

Professional Liability
Trucking & Transportation

Always focused on identifying and minimizing risks, Bradley has tried numerous
lawsuits during his career. He has litigated a multitude of first-party property
insurance claims involving individuals and commercial enterprises who have named
peril or all-risk insurance policies including claims of theft, arson, fraud, wind and
water damage, roof and structural damage, stucco, and sinkholes. Bradley also
litigates multimillion-dollar, catastrophic personal injury, wrongful death, trucking,
workers’ compensation, nursing home and assisted living facility personal injury and
death claims, and commercial and individual product liability claims throughout the
United States.
Bradley has handled several complex, multi-party first and third-party insurance
coverage disputes including homeowner’s insurance claims, commercial general
liability and commercial property claims, inter and intra-state trucking claims, and
inland marine and maritime claims. Bradley’s experience also includes numerous
types of professional liability claims involving insurance agents, insurance brokers,
attorneys, real estate agents, surveyors, mechanical and civil engineers, and
architects, as well as first and third-party bad faith claims against insurers.
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A graduate of the University of Maryland, Bradley is a member of the State Bar of
Michigan, the Florida Bar, and the District of Columbia Bar. He earned his law
degree cum laude from Western Michigan University Cooley Law School in Lansing,
Michigan, where he was a member of the Thomas M. Cooley Law Review and the
Thomas M. Cooley National Moot Court Team. Prior to moving to Florida in 1999,
Bradley worked as a law clerk for the Michigan Court of Appeals and as a defense
attorney in Detroit, Michigan and as a defense attorney.
Active in many professional organizations, Bradley spends his time away from work
with his wife, Adriana, golfing, enjoying the beach, and watching and attending
sporting events.

EDUCATION
Thomas M. Cooley Law School, J.D., cum laude
University of Maryland, B.S.

BAR ADMISSIONS
Michigan
District of Columbia
Florida

COURT ADMISSIONS
U.S. Court of Appeals, Sixth Circuit
U.S. District Court, Eastern District of Michigan
U.S. District Court, Western District of Michigan
U.S. District Court, Middle District of Florida
U.S. District Court, Southern District of Florida

NOTABLE DECISIONS
Judka v Lakeside Property Management, L.P.,Kissimmee (Osceola County)
Florida-2016
Gary Eng v Fred Frankland, Larry Braun & Dakota Pheasant Hunts, Inc., Case
No.: 2014-CA-10562 (Hillsborough County Circuit Court-2016)
Knight v. Employee Leasing Systems, 23 So.3d 109 (Fla. 1st DCA 2009)
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Tripp v. Salkovitz, 919 So.2d 716 (Fla. 2d DCA 2006)
Wedding & Event Videographers Ass’n v. Videoccasion, Inc., 2006 WL 831809
(M.D. Fla. March 28, 2006)
Wedding & Event Videographers Ass’n v. Videoccasion, Inc., 2006 WL 1677923
(M.D. Fla. June 8 2006)
Conseco Ins. Co. v. Clark, 2006 WL 2024401 (M.D. Fla. July 17, 2006)
In re Irwin, 325 B.R. 22 (Bankr. M.D.Fla. 2005)
Owensby v. Shofter, 837 So.2d 970 (Fla. 1st DCA 2003)

NOTABLE
Law Clerk, Michigan Court of Appeals (1995-1996)
Member, Thomas M. Cooley Law Review
Member, Thomas M. Cooley National Moot Court Team
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